
which I have had to do. (Applause.) ItL1TEKAB Y NOTES. man, on ollering the toast to tne health HOAVER 4& IIIGliEEl inKORIHM r OHIO JOUBHAL. HARDWARE!
it is a wholly mistaken one. .Nothing
would go further to advance the present
Indian policy than prompt and effective
chastisement of the marauders, and it is
so understood by those who are : adminJAMES E. CHAMBERS, - - Editor.
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Stone Coffin,

i

r2-- "l

istering Indian anairs; ootn in-- tne inai-a- n
Territory and in Washington. The

Indian office would be glad to see rigor- -
ous military operation against the In
dians that are off their Tesorvaaon, cotn-biii- ed

with feeling, an&ufe&eivilizing
system for those who remain at
tteace.

A telegram from Minister Sickles irom
Madrid, announces . that .. the , Spanish
minister bad informed bickles mat or
ders were given to discharge Dr. Hou
ard nu restore bis. property's rf f

General at. John B. L. Ski finer, "v ho
was!formallv for seventeen years First
Assistant Postmaster General.was rtnex- -

en wltli Iparalysis on Saturday, and is
now m a very critical conaiiion.

CALIFORKlAi

There was an enthusiastic celebration

oil the Pacific coast. Ten thousand per
sons were in Drocession in San r rancisco.

A Dartv of hftv Jiostonians came nere
with a swindler who pretended to have
discovered a rich gold mine jn a por
tion of Oregon inhabited by Indians.
They were abandoned by him here, after
he had obtained" fia.uuu. - some are
without funds to return home,

.1-- ' '. i

wiscoKsm.'
At the meeting of the ,Army.r the

Tennessee Gen. W. T. Sherman,
President, Col-- ; Jayton Becer- -

diug Secretary,. Gen.t llickenlooper
Corresponding Secretary and Gen. Force
Treasurer. . Gen. J. A. , Logan was se-

lected as orator. '.Toledo was selected as
the next meeting place on the. It th and
18th of October, 1873. . Miss Ella Wheeler
the poetess was presented With: a hand- -
some badge of the society. .The banquet
at Park Hotel was oneof the mostsuMD--
tuous character. T , ' : ..... . .. , ,

i f

' j. .... i ot a terrible conna
.':.i:'':!?rn,..n.rt ..V; to. that ityw One
At Seymour- - Indiana, oh the' evening thousand houses to the poorer; quarter

of the ourttu a man. named is orris, iu i

li shting a hall preparatory to a theatri
cal performance, let fall a coal oil . lamp
in the midst of a group of children. , 'Ihe
lamp burstl spreading the burning oil to
every direction, setting the clothing of
the children on' Are. . The little suffer
ers ran wildly through the hall, and be
fore the names were extinguished three
children, little girls, were so. naujy
burned that, they died in seven hours
Xorris was also badly., but not fatally-
burned. It is said he was drunk, and
only his injuries prevented him being
roughly used. by we nori'ineu ana uiaig- -
nam. citizens, w f .,E3 !(. .;.;!- i ;

. . ', UXLNOIS- -, .. ,i
'The Fourth was more generally ob

served as a holiday here than ever before.
Nearly" every" place of business wa3
closed. 7 The Bremen of raaucan unitea
with those of Cairo in a grand parade,
after which large crowds attended the
various excursions, picnics, etc.i' !

Kobert Kills, eondnotor Of a freight
train on the Milwaukee division of the
Chicago Ar Northwestern Railroad, was
killed near Calvary Station, last north
of Chicago, under circumstances which
maxe it almost certain mac ne was snot
bv John Langdon, a young mad whom
Ellis put off the train tor refusing to pay
his fare. It appears that shortly after
putting Langdon off the train, Ellis took
a lantern and walked toward the rear
part of the train on top of the cars. Di
rectly a shot was heard ,- 'and - Ellis t was
missing.-- - The train was. stopped, aud
the brakemen went back a short distance
and found his mangled body on the track,
the head being crushed oift of ail resem
blance to; humanity. Langdonnwas
found near by, making lnV way north
He was arrested and placed In confine-
men t to await th! result of the coroner's
inquest. He had a pistol in his pocket,
which showed evidence- - or haying re
cently been discharged, and the brake- -
men whoeaptnred him are conndent he
shot Ellis, but he stoutly declares bis in
nooence.' ''' f'' - "'- -

Secretary' Fislu' on- - March 9th," tele
graphed our Charge at Madrid recogniz
ing the citizenship 01 ur. iiouarur ana
directing a remonstrance against, the
proceedings of the Cuban court martial

a violation, of the provisions ot. tne
treaty, and to ask the immediate release
of the prisoner. Three days later Fish
wrote a letter to vice P resident coitax,
which is nubllsbedV reviewing or. Hou--
ard's case in a manner by no means fa
vorabie to tne ' prisoner, 'xne secretary
shows ' that the- long' residence of Dr.
Houard in Cuba, and his . enjoyment of
certain privileges, ui wmcn are atuieneu
the right to become a' Spanish ' shbject,
id some degree-justifie- the authorities
In regarding tr:' Houard-'a- s 'subjeet to
their jurtsdictiou' while On the other
hand he says that nothing whatever had
been brought forward on the", doctor's
behalf to illustrate or prove his assertion
at any time of American citizenship, un
til the misfortune of his arrest and im
prisonment occurred, ; Secretary Fish,
in this letter goes on to review the evi
dence against Dr. Houard, and declares
it was of a character that would; have
convicted a party accused of the,same
offense during our war." The Secretary
adds:- - The strong point which prevents
the intervention of this Government in
behalf of Dr. ' Houard - from becoming
efficacious for his release is the fact that
he has been regularly tnea anu lounu
guilty by a dulr constituted tribunal iu
th Island of- - Cuba-'- 1

' ' '' - "
Peter H. Watson, the new President

of the Erie Railway, is from 'Ashtabtila,
Ohio.--" In view of the change of his po
sition he will take up his residence' in
New ' "York, Coparnodore ; Vanderbilt
considers hint one ofjthe hest' raili'oad
men in the country,'--1- . " V ..

Gen.'-A- , S.' Dlveri, who 'was' unani
mously chosen Vice President, is' consid-
ered to be one of the 'most experienced
railroad men or tne present aay. ,.ne Has
lonsr been 'connected with the manage
ment of the road. In future the Erie
will work in conjunction with the Atlan- -

: .. .. . . .1 1 r .
' .The eight hour movement is on the
decline, rne employers' executive com-
mittee are advised of acts of a tyrannous
character on the part of the different
bor organizations in their efforts io. re-
strain workmen from 'xeturplos to, the
old system. The strllces . havina In
srreat measure killed the building trade
of the season,' hundreds of destitute me-

;

would seem a tolerable deduction that
one who has been doiDg well all his life
that which he has tried to do, may possi
bly, jnay reasonably, be expected to do
well something else if he were to under-
take it. Some of my critics observe that
though for myself personally I ant a tol
erably honest and . respectable person,
vet mv associates are not very desirable

n unwormy set. ii.angiiter'anu ap--i

plause.j 1 am sorry tor ihat, because
my associates through life have lieeu
mainly the geutlenieu and ladies I see
about jne, .applause. jwhose acquaint
ance 1 made while eugaged m the mat-
ter of preparing information for the
public press,, and h my associations were
disagreeable '1 can 'hnrdly hope to And
better in the future lite than Uiose 1 have
had. I trustthis"was notmeartft say
that such gentlemen and ladies as I now
see before me have not on the whole
performed their work ntt discharged
their responsibilities with reasonable
fidelity: with human imperfections

with fair, - reasonable fidelity, at all
events. Ladies and gentlemen, . with
such as you my. fortune has been asso
ciated through me ; witu suen as you it
will be associated to the end, and if the
world shall say of me in the end, he was
a good printer, a respectaoie puoiisner,
aud an nonest editor, au my amumon
will be satialied. - Ladies aud gentlemen,
I will tax your . attention uo longer.
Applause. At the concluiiou of his

speech. Mr. Greeley was conducted to.
the city reception rooms, where,. a large
number sought .an , liuroducuon. uo
entering the vast auditorium much en
thusiasm was maniiestea, tne people in
the parquette .generally raising to greet
him, and those m tne- - balconies waving
their . , hancutercbiels in recognition.
Cheers were given, and a few. minutes
elapsed peiore , uie programme coiiue
resinned,,-,,- ,, ,... ., , y-- ,
i pi- --

h Adispatch just received from Cbustan

anu iu ine suour o oi iscuian. nau aireaay
been destroyed waea tne: telegram was
forwarded, and no indication was given
that the fire was under control.;. Further
details are anxiously;- awaited, .si j ?.

. , ...,i ,r., 5 i !F'.The Epoca newspaper .in commenting
on au article recently published m tne
London Times advise , Spain . to secede
the island of Cuba to the Lnited states
energetically .scorns the idea of Spain
partiug wu.li any .ot ,nerj coiopiai, pos-
SeSSiouS." ... '.',.- -. ,...t r. 7.-- -- '...,,;iThe delay whieh has taken place in the
fulfilment of the act ot ir. Jlouard's re
lease from prison by the Spanish , gov
ernment,-- is occasioned by the fact that
Seuor Martos requires i on the: part of
the King's Cam net, , that the Limed
States Minister in Madrid shall ask that
Houard may , be , may - be., par-
doned by His Majesty Amadous. , The
American- - Minister refuses- to do this,
because the position be has assumed and
maintained Is that Houard . is not guilty'
of crime, and is unjustly held iu deten
tion by- - the - Spaniards. - Sharp ' official
notes have been exchanged between . tne
Spanish Foreign. Office and: the Ameri-
can Legation, and Ministerial telegrams
have been received, from Washington On
the subject. m '. - .j

tti W"'.SK.- - Tail"';
The Fourth of July was more gener

ally observed by Americana in Europe,
this year, than ever before.- There were
special celebrations in i London, Edin-
burgh, Manchester,' Liverpool, Stutf-gard- t,

Geneva and other cities. & o.;; j !

. A special telegram irona l'aris asserts
that a threatening conspiracy of Boyal- -
ists, under tlie leadership of the Due dc
Broglie, for the overthrow of the Repub-li- o,

was recently, discovered by the. gov
ernment. ,, Thiers at once took energetic
action, for its suppression, . and it as be-

lieved the dangerous movement has been
defeated. Uiri tl (

! One ideman, in a letter to the Echo.
offers to sell a pamphlet written by Cata- -
cazy, lateisuBsian Minister to the united
States- - containing, terrible revelations
relative to the administration 'of- - Presi-
dent - Grant. Wideman" acknowledges
that Catacazy engaged him to ' sell:-th-

pamphlet in America, and that he has
already treated with-- a New York paper
for its publications " ."

?lne international irlson Keform Con
gress convened m -- session. An London,
iiepresentativea are present from every
cLiilized country in the . world. The
iMUTtoj carnova presided, si.!;: r .,;) ,

The otncial correspondence which has
passed between the British Government
and Lord Tenterden, its agent before
the Geneva Tribuaal Arbitration, is pub-
lished. It comprises twelve, dispatches,
besides protocols of the proceedings be- -.

fore the Board, .which have already been
made known- - to the - public. T The corre-
spondence, closed i with a .dispatch from
Earl Granville expressive of his appre-
ciation of: the services'iof Lord. Tenter-
den ; and Sir Boundell s Palmer." Earl
Granville says : I should not do justice
to the feeling of her - Majesty's govern-- ;

meat it J did not acknowledge! the con- -
cilatory spirit manifested bv vour Amer
ican colleagues. .The good feeling shown
on both sides has facilitated the delibera
tions-o- f : the arbitrators. '.Earl Gran
ville, in conclusion, acknowledges rthe
tnougntruiness and wisdom- - evinced bv
the arbitrators in adapting the conclu- -

4 sions to which they ; have, spontaneou sly
i niYi,tii ?io

') A Matamoras telegram' says eomnnuii-catio- n

with Monterv has been resumed.
It is; announced that the government
forces under ueueral Ceballos eutefed
that city this, morning at six," the- evo--1
utionists'. under Trevina and tiuirosra:

havins: abandoned the nlaoe vreciDitatelv
on tne approacn ot tne two, columns of
government troops .under General Koclm
from Saltaliaand General .Ceballos from
the frontier:' .. . ,;,.';, ..;.VV, a
' Tilvino. with '. considerable force.
was; at. ' Saltflnos,. where the combinedpamlrv fanta Af HanaMla Vu.lia 1 ?.i.n.

j eltonjand Mantelaya had gone in pursuit,
toe gantry remaining m juontery,.

,', froiitt ;
: the severe v forced

marches.
3tontery Is reported to present a pitia-

ble aspect. Business had been, suspend-
ed under the revolutionists in conse-
quence of forced loans, and many fami-
lies and merchants had fled. ,, The last
act of Tnvino. was prestamo. , Th

1 United States Coijsui was impnsonedi
i ior reiusing to pay, ana- - nis, plac of

ihes aud got off by pay W a ve Uho- u-j
I. ' ' '

Tlu3 entrance .of the government
iorces was naueu witn joy Dy, the ponu- -

iat!on remaining in Monterey. -
1 Uls fearcci the revolutioniste carried

I
The news was received, bv the rino-mo- '

of bells, flrins of cannon and music. ,

Geuerals. Koch's, Ceballo's. and Reon-e'lt- o's

forcesamount, to seven thousand
men, and will be used under .General
Rocha's immediate command to capture
Trevino and Quiroga, or drive; them
irom tne country. .,,.,,.., , , , ,

The revolution seems practically end-
ed. The. chiefs, appear only to be keep-
ing their men together .to secure terms
Of surrender from the government..

Merchants appear to be relieved, num-
bers repaired to the. Custom - House and
congratulated the authorities, and prom-
ised to resume business at once. . .... ,

United States Consul Ulrieh telegraph-
ed at 5 p. m. from Monterey that General
Caballos gives a complete guarantee to
all peaceably disposed citizens. j ;

.: f .i.'.i''...: Irce.. i'i ;!; i;-- .

'. The Minister of Finance lias signed the
'convention '.with the bank of Franco lot
the loan to the Government of forty mil-
lions of francs. -,

; " ' .,'--' '

' The report of the existence of ' a con-
spiracy for the restoration of the mon-
archy is pronounced without foundation
and the exeitemert is subsiding.'.
' The National Assembly wifh but four

dissenting voices, ratified the treaty re-
cently concluded by Count De Rumsat
and Count Von Arnhn provlding;for Uie
evacuation of France by the Germans.
The committee "to whieh the trea-
ty! i was ' refered natters the ' As-
sembly for tlie efforts it has made to re-
lieve the country frorn tlie presence of
tbc Germans, but studiously avoids giv-
ing any credit to Thiern. . . , . s

u A banquet was given by the - Ameri-
can on the eveiihig;of the Fonrfh of Ju-
ly iu the elegant saloon of the Grand
Hotel. Hon. " 'Elliot O. Cowden ' was
chairman. Amonsr the suests were Gen
eral Jamei T. Donaldson. IT": S. A.r 1.
Meredith Keod, Connul General of tlio
United States at - Paris : f 'nloncl V.

uwHuorn, son oi tne- - Atnericftn Minis-ter: Mr, Healy, M. Laboulay. the weU
kllOWIl fripml nf Amnrliia anl cat..o I

eminent French Journalist. Tlie chair- -

of the President of the United States
made au eloquent speech' recalling the
early history of America. He took oc-
casion to pay a warm tribute of praise
aud gratitude to France, which was the
first, and had Pint been the constant
friend of "American independence. He
referred to the creation of the Tribunal
at Geneva as ne of the noblest victories
of civilizatiou, and saw 4a ifrnn exumpli- -
hention ot Kichelieu's maxim, that
differences between nations could be set
tled without resort to the sword. A
toabt to President Thiers and Uie French
Republic, elie'ued great entuusiasm, and
amid the cheers of the company M. Lab-onla- ve

rose to respond to it He reiurned
thanks tor the honor done his country,
and acknowledged that the sympathy of
theAmerican for the French Tn Their re
verses had been unfailing. He closed
his remarks by proposing the following
sentimeHt:4-'JFraiie- e sjind the United
States once allies, always friends."
Consul (ieueral ,i;eed .juadcJva..gruiiful
and appropriate'' response."- - Colonel
Washburn replied to a toast to the health
of Uie American minister, who was ab
sent, and lienerat Donaldson, sboke tor
the army and navy of the United States.
Toasts to the memory of Washington and
l-- arragut were uran k ui silence, k reneh
men vied with .Americans in protesta
tions, ot IriemlFhip and amid, great
good feeling the company separated at
iniunignt witn cheers tor the r reneh and
American Republics

;:;-- Dlarriafe a la. 9Ide:
J he playing or the church organ at

weddings is coming to be one of the fine
arts; First, the guests and spectators
who await the coming of the bridal party
are to be entertained; and this is usually
accomplished by executing dance ninsic
upon the solemn instrument with that
peculiar spasmodic and wheezy effect
which Irresistibly brings back the organ
at the American Museum,: in the days
ot our boyhood, and which xuruisned
the showman, Artemhs Ward, with the
expressive phrase "so jerk a tune." We
don't think this elaborate lestaveness at
all .necessary to maintain the joyful
character of the occasion. One need not
play "Why Should We Mourn Depart
ing friends," indeed, but there is plenty
of purely sacred, yet joyous and inspir
ing music which is at once appropriate
to tne purpose and to tne instrument
We knew one Organist who. after wait
ing a tedious hour for the belated bride.
revenged himself with giving to the au
dience "Love Not-- '' with' every varia
tion and on' every stop combination he
could think of. '. "

A iady would not 'feel thoroughly
married nowadays 'unless" she were.
handed out of chureh to Mendelssohn's
Wedding March ; o- - that department of
our subject needs , But what
shall we say to the new fashion' that is
coming inborrowed from the bad cus-
tom of the theatres, of following words
of pathetic or rhetoric effect with a low
orchestral accompaniment? " We have
recently heard, at a church wedding, the
solemn questioning of the pastor to the
groom aud - the bride elect,1 and even his
final benediction, thus set off ' with a
dramatic; back - grownd - of low mueie ;
and we have been told that one irrepres-
sible on a high stool, ' actually supported
a blushing "M," while1 "'plighting her
troth?' to the manly "N," afher side,
with the ' touching suggestive ' melody,
"Am 1 not fondly thine own? "-'

f This all comes of the foolish straining
after effect in weddings, this undue
effort to make things pretty, so common
nowadays. These things doubtless have
their fnnuy side: but, to plain common
sense, they are just a little disgusting.
fjnnsnan anon. ' - ,

.. SheriiTs Sale- ; i
'

j VL,

the state 6f bmd, V ' -
T i '

M. - Lake vovhty, , o:, - '' , !

"13 y Tirtne of an order of sale mah? by tne
JZ Court oftkmimoa Pleas unit to me directed
iu the cause oi iillr .Young against Cornelius
Mahonv, I will after at Public AucMuu at the
door oi'the Court House in said county ou the

irti. Uiatj ofA-ugusI- , A.. 2).' JS7.9.,
Atone o'clock, P. of said day the following
described nretnises. sitniut. in sM;.i
Countv of Lake and in the Township of Paines-Yitt- e

and known and described as art of Lot No.
iu Tract Xo. 3 in said township and being also...... . ." ...I. aiwjiAuiiuLui wlu couiracteaby Roljert Mooder to Knos Snaaer and EdwardSuntner March, 81st, 1863. suad hounded as fol

lows: iiejrinmng eoberol the Lake andTrumbull County Plaufe Road so called, at thesoutheast corner of land deeded to Leonard
Sumner by Robert aioodey and wife, Jul v oth.
lwia.; thence aloiuc tlie- - center of said Plauk
Road south eighteen andone-fonri- h .1

one chain am) seventy-eig- links; thence south
eiglity-ai- ne . and one-ha- lf degrees, west fotrr
chains, and ninety-fou- r links; thence north
twenty-nin- e and three-fourt- degrees, east one
chain and twenty-fo- ur links: thenee north
eighty-nin- e! and one-ha-lf degreeK. east fourchains and sis links to the. place if heginning;
containing one-ha- lf of an acre oXUnl- - j '

jviJin-ttisw- ai oou aonars. '

under mv hand . ,nv ft! nt f
House iu Painesrille this tim day of July, A. 1).

, . S.

u Sheriff's Sale.
THE STATE OF OHIO.j 7st tn ,-

Tr virtue of a writ of Ft fa issued by the
,oiiri.on.iiiiiioai-iey.-s und to me directed

in tne eause ot 4. a.. Burrows against AnnaItalch, 1 .wiU offer at public auction - at the
oi tue toiLi-- t iu;use vt Sitiu county on the

Atone o'clort, p.--- of said dav the following
ilescrtbed. Lands and ' Apnenteuances. o--

Situate iM the Township of Concord. County of
apart of Lot No. 8 in said townshio. and i
bounded as follows: Beginning in the center of
me maiu incerseoting on tne west suie oi tne

a than Balch farm and at said intersection in
said lot No.8 in Tract Ho. 3. And running thence
north ne and one-ha- lf degrees, east fourteen
ti.iuua anu mreej nuts; . tuence aiortn eigntyeight degrees, east seven chains aid ten links
tnence south one and one-ha- lf degrees, east
tnirteencoatns and aixtv-nin- e lms totlie cen
ter of Uio road; tuence along the center of said
road eighty-thre- e and one-four- th degrees, west
Ave chains and forty-seve- n links to the place of
beginning; containing nine acres laml 0) ofau aoro ol land tie the saine more or less.. Ap-
praised at 230.00 dollars. , t .- tiiven under mv hnnd at mv office at the Court
House in Painesviltethis 9th" day at July, A. C, . ... j ,.. --S. WIKK, Sheriff.

18 ttuvKEST and CHEAPEST IndependentFamily Newspaper published. ; It eon tarns
roRTT-KIOH- T columns of rMiin miatto, ;
printed in the neatest style, on flue, white.Published at thaiow price of i a

EVERY .SUBSCRIBER
Heeeives a Beautiful CnrVmo, worth" the

P O RN O T H iN &l
' i i ;

Cie Dollar for a year' Sub.
senption, and Ten Cent for postage oa the.Cnroma to the Star Publishing Cam.pany, Cincinnati,' o. ,

. If- i

New Carpet Booms !

- .it ...1.

'.tnar 'ESTABtKBrin, BY
. i

..i-!l:- l

Harry J Ooldaioith,

ASD occupying, for the present, a portion ot

NEW YORK- - STORE, 71 MAIN ST.,

PATSRVll.I.K; OHIO.

- tl M ! .' i fiii-i- s 1

A fall line nt
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..... - - : i ' s ....
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:
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In Appltton's for the current week
'An open; Question" and "Lady Sweet- -

apple" are continued, and as a conse-
quence there is rather less than the
usual amount of miscellaneous reading.
Most of the general articles, are, bow- -
ever, good and as is ever the case the
editing of the various departments is
excellent. The illustrations are all pas-
sably good and one or two above the
average. . Kosslter Jobnsou - 'Aew
Hampshire's Waters" is a very readable
sketch and its illustrations are among
the best. .

The July number of the American
Farmer' $ Advocate published at Jackson
Tennessee, has been received. The
magazine is one intended to advance the
business interests of the 'Farmer and
Planter but is more particularly devoted
fhthelnterestseDresehteaff
tioual Agricultural Congress-- , its ar-
ticles and general reading matter seems
to be very fair, though it does, not give
that care and attention to its 'mechanical

'get-u- p" that it ought to. ..As the price
only $1.00 per annum, however, the

quantity of reading matter given is fully
enough to compensate for any. slight
lack iu Lueuuauiiv tti uiMLt--i i;u w. ww.
It is pubbUshed by the Advocate Pub
lishing Company.

Harper's for this week has about the
usual amount of reading but the illus
trations are rather better than common.
Jiast has several of his political carica
tures, which iu this number are not
especially good. We cannot but thibk
that the Messrs. Harpers make a mistake
in' employing "Mr. Xast's talents
against lr, Greelev, ' for, unless we
greatly misjudge, there Is more harm
than good done, by ' these attempts to
ridicule and laugh Mr. Greeley out i of
the Presidential course harm we mean
to the cause of Mr. Grant. But then
this is for them to decide and so far as
the paper is concerned those who do not
like this course find enough left to please
tnem no matter now dimcuit tney may
be.' - " .!'".; " it

The first of the August magazines to
reach Our desk is PHenon't which comes
as usual, filled : with '. varied and Inter
esting reading, practical receipts and the
latist news upon ' that '

toplc--t- he ''fashions.". Peterson' has
one, of,.,, the. , largest Hst of con
tributors' of: any. similar- - publications
in the country and in its prospectus for
tne new volume wmcn commeiioeo witn
the July number claims to be the best
lady's magazine published. ."' Whether
this ' is so or not, we have at least no
hesitation in saying that it is one of the
best and in commending it to the pat
ronage of all our lady readers. l ne
present number has two very fair illus
trations- - which- are not quite as good as
the standing of the magazine would seem
to demand . hut which atter ail are per
haps as good as the average engravings
to De iouuu in tnese Diiuucaiions.Ju1

Published by Charles J. Peterson, 306
Chestnut street, Philadelphia, at VI per
annum. "i.i :: i t :t

Lights and Shadows of Aew York
Life; or, the Sights and Sensations of tne
Great City." A work descriptive of JTeie
York City in all its various phase! Its
Splendor and Yire.tehedues' Itt High
and Lw Lifex.lt Marble . Palaces and
Dark' Den Its Attraction .and Danger
It Hinas and Frauds It .Leading; Man
and Politicians', lis Adventurers ; Its
Mysteries and Crimes. Bjf James. I). Mc- -

n bat Paris is to the Krenohm.ni- - or
London to the Briton, New York is ' to
the American, r K is not only the Me
tropolis, but it is the chief attraction
upon this continent, the great center to
union men and women: resort tor. Dotn
business and pleasure, and as such is a
source of never-failin- g interest.; Of late
years several attempts have been made
to reproduce its varied attractions in
book torm. . One of these efforts : is . the
book now before us. A truthful picture
of Sew York life cannot , be i otherwise
than deeply interesting. Our author
has succeeded admirably , in his task,
aud wo predict for it a large sale, An
interesting featnre of the book is a pow
erfully written history of the Tammany
Bing frauds with sketches of the actors
therein. It is comprised of one large
octavo volume of 850 pages, . illustrated
with nearly. 200 fine engravings of noted
places, uie anu scenes in . .New zone,
aud published by the .National Publish
ing Jo., of Cincinnati. Trie low price
at which the work is issued, . brings j it
within the reach of all,, and no one who
wants to know New1 York as it really is
should fail to buy this book. It is pub.
lished in English and German, sold- by
subscription shut, and agents are

ln every county. ,
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Secretary Kllnpart is preparing a bul
letin announcing the time and place of
tne several county lairs, together witn
a list of the names and post-offic- e address
or tne omcers or tne county societies.
Among the queries addressed to county
societies by him was one inquiring
whether the Hessian fly I was damasin?
the nresent wheat cron. and another in- -
quiring whether the Colorado potato
beetle was in the potato crop to several

i counties. Keplies have been received
I showing that both the Colorado beetle
I nd Hessian fly are doing more . or less
unuiagc m vuuuucs ui X 1 mi nun,
Knox, Licking, ' Lake, Miami,' Muskin- -
fPI,m tlainAn Po.n. P.ahla Slhdlhir
Summit and Union. The counties of
Coshocton Pelaware, Erie, Fayette, JIu-ro- n,

Logan, Lucas, and Boss each have a
share of the beetle, but 110 Hessian
flies, '..,.,.The following statement of the amount
of personal property, monies, &e,r cred
ited in Franklin comity nas been return
ed Dy tne assessors : I4,eu norses valued
at $988,903 ; 23,691 cattle (561,524 : 660
mules $23,356 ;23,734 sheep, $117,489:
55,487 hogs $83,982 ; 8,597 carriages and
wagons $455,881. The household and
personal property returned Is valued at
f 1,118,141 ; 2,8y watches, value. I at $93,
480: 760 pianos, $I20'677; 3, 314 dors4
$9,569. The monthly average of mer-
chants' stock is ; valued at $1,853,478;
manufacturers' stock $627,741. value
of moneys $1,060,733: value of credits
and book accounts, $2,818,289; value of
bonds and stocks $695,529; bank , and
other corporate property Is valued at
$3,197,451. Total $14,089,433. :( a .

.

KisTniCTOFCOttMBIA.' ' '

If report be true the Naval Academy
will soon have a sensation, it being , said
that colored congressman ' Elliott of
South Carolina, has selected a hoy of
his race to he cadt midshipman. The
other colored congressmen will make
similar selections. j

Secretary Delano has written a letter
to Bi igham Young informing him that
the government desires to bring (puni-
shment the evil-mind- ed white . persons
who are stirring up discontent . among
the Indian populations of the territory,
thanking JBrighaui for the courtesy
shown him (the Secretary ),and . asking
his in bringing to punish-
ment Uie offenders refered to. The best
information, both from civil and mili-
tary sources, is to the effect that the
fears of a general Indian war in the
southwest portion of the ludi in Territory
on the borders of Texas, are without
foundation. General Pope believes the
reports were circulated by renegades,
and says all the depredation of recent
date were committed by small hands and
the Department Js endeavoring to bring
the marauders . toj punishment, If any
impression has gone abroad that the
Indian Office or the interior department
Is desirous to shield these depredating
bauds from punishment by the military,

Job Printing.

ieve by srrirx
i --':ni.

Plain and Pancywork

'EXECUTED

Neatly a iid Promptly,

REASONABLE RATES,

-- AT THE--

Journal Printing House,

No. 114 Main St.

PAINESVILLE, O.

PROI'RIETORB of this estahlishmentTHE lately made extensive additions to
their stock of Tvpe and material, are prepared
to do such work" as may be entrusted to their
hands in a satisfactory manner. .

New Type and Machinery.

As the True and Machinery are all new and
of the latest and most, approved strles, their fa-
cilities are not surpassed tj any onto in the city
for doing all kinds oi

Mercantile, Commercial,

iFnsrcx" "Work :

SUCH A- S-

P.ILL HEAOS, BILLS OF LADING,
CHECKS, CARDS, C1HCULAKS,
LETTER & ! NOTE HEADINGS,

PROGRA1LMES, STORE BILLS,
AUCTION BILLS, ". LABELS,

ENVELOPES, BALL TICK-

ETS, INVITATIONS, Ac.

The personal supervision of

Competent Workmen
Is exe.-cise- on all work, and satisfaction will be
iniarantpra in ever respect lo any reasonable
mind. The following are recognized as the essen-
tial qualities of a good Printing Establishment:

FIHST :

GOOD WORK: Cniwt anJ derd.

second:

PROMPTNESS delivery hea promised

TnniD: .$
REASONABLE RATES.

it, 1 A li
! - I

"A i

Particular attention is paid to Mercantile
Work. None bat the best stock will be usee aa
none but the best of workmen will be employed.

Every Kind of

BOOK OR BLANK

REQUIRED BY

.1

Merchant, Banks, HoteK PntMoatl Men,
... County Othcers or bv the peblio getter-all- y,

executed on snort notice, la.
the best style, and at the

' lowest prices. . i

ORDEBS . .

Should lie left at the Counting Room of the

Northern Oliio Journal,
No. 11 1 Main St., Slookwell Blotk,

PAINESYII.LE, OHIO.

ORDERS BY MAIL

Will rcc-l- - prompt attention.1

Rstiuiates on work cheerfully fursitbed on aliuauoa by Utter or otiujrwuw.

f ALU ATTENTION' TO ATST IXEti .VNTC
r. I I.1SE OF

SILK GAUZE. LISLE UNDERWEAR,

For Ladies, Genu and Boys wer.

GEXTS AND BOYS FANCY .i HOSE.

LADIES' aud MISSES' BALBBIGG AX,

WHITE and BKOWN, SILK EMBKOI-DEKE- D

HOSE, LADIES' WHITE

COTTON HOSE,

i ;? , i .:!.! n
Full regular, double heels aud toes

ui s;.i cents per pair.

LADIES' SUPERIOR THREE 'WHITE

COTTON nOSE, AT 12c per pair

KID, SILK, and LISLE THREAD
Oloves iu a great variety of new styles.

PARASOLS,

LADIES' SUITS,

LACE POIXT5 & SACQUES,

all i a the latest and
most desirable styles,

HOWER it HIGBEE.
238 & 240

STJPERIOB ST.,
. CLEVELAND, O.

3Trh61-- 2

Plain and Fancy Stitching!

DONE AT THE

W IB IB JD

Sewing Machine s Rooms.

114 MA XX STREET. 421kl

HURRAH FOR THE

NEW YORK STOEEl
.v . . ; ,i :.

j Whirh still cont inues to flourish in the
, same old plaoe, and selling eoods just as

rheap as ever, out is now about to give
the citizens or Fainesville and vicinity a

. .t,nrpi ise for thirty days, which will cause
,a , great excitement in our town. . , , .

.i 1i.l

BAROinii, BAHCAINS, BARGAINS.

FOR ALL.

Conte and convince yourseif before the time fs up-- 1

For Thirty Days Only !

HO HVWBl'C I WO BLOWING 1

Buvu7hat we say we mean. We aTe Douud
s sell goods tor the next SU days, ...

LOWER THAN EVER !

LOOK AT THE AEEAT OF PKICES :
--jr. ;. '', t .!' .v. ,!,'; :

Japanese Stripes for 25 cents, sold everywhere
ior cents.

lte:il Japanese Make, imported,' for only 3?,

J ananese Silk from 3TV to 75 cents.
All Wool Shawls, square, for only $2.75, sold

fors,5.00.
Ottoman Scarfs for only (3.75, sold" in other I

stores ur irom e i 10 s.(jrenadine Stripes for 19 cents, sold forSocenls.
Two-Butto- n Kid Gloves, sold for i. for 1.2j.
Grenadine Stripes for 35 cents, sold tor SO cents....in wwn. - .....
100 boxes Hose for nnlv 10 cents A nair..

' Best quality Cambric tot 13 cents, sold for 15......cents. - ' "
Kngiish Cambric for 10 cents, sold for 12 to

15 cents. ,

Coats' and Clark's Thread for 6 cents a spooL
;Best Drilling 18 cents, sold for 25 cents every- -

. Good DriUinjr' for 15 cents.
Best r'rench Wove Corsets for 75 cents, sold

everywhere Ior one doUar. -

And one hundred other articles too numerous
to mention.

w e guarantee out goods to be just as repre-sented- or

money refunded. We make no shallow
pretension.-- . Come and ee that what we say is
tv. t . ! ; . . ;

BEMlEMBF.R FOR THIRTT DAYS OSLT.

. t i s ; .'! . v i

:a ti i i R.F.HRUCH.
H Main St. Painesville.lO. - 19r6,"i.

New Clothing House.

, s. schwab; "

ME RCHANT t TAILOR
i

'iY ANfJ !

ICLOT HIE R !

13 4

SUPERIOR ST.,
ITNDER SA1ERICAN HOUSE,

,1 .........
Cleveland, Ohio.

IHAVFVut opened with a new, large and
stock of

FRENCH, ENGLISH. GERMAN AND

AMERICAN. CLOTHS. CASSI- -

, MERES & VEST1NGS, " j
Aal having in my rnilor a

t i
? ' ...
Competent Cutter,

I nm now .prepured in make up for customers
gHVUieut which are

. W ARRANTED IN EVERY

RESPECT, AND AT THE

VERY LOWEST RATES.

XL E AD Y-- M A D E
have mi hmd n Virire nml select stork of all

grtules whk'h. when rxamintd, cannot full to
. .'JIM. woOUt HI UIL fm wmroumi an ri'prr-f- t

.iciJ, Tdk41-- a

lhe undersigned offer to Dealers and Custom--
. ers ui lowest rates, ,

; BUILDERS HARDWARE,

MACHANICS TOOLS,

TINNERS STOCK- ,-

AI0,

Carriage and Harness.
IMakers Goods.

Geo W. Worthinetou & Co.,

Xos. 90 92

WATER STREET,

CLEVELA1TD, O.
48fh3 '' j. ';

To the People of Lake Co.
.- . ... . . ! . .-

THE WEED

FAMILY FAVORITE ?

Sewing Machine,

With its sew and valuable imurovemeDte, is be- -
yucu a uuuih. cue

SIMPLEST, LIGHTEST . EIJNXIXG,

EASIEST TO "OPERATE ' AXD

most desirable machine '

I3T THE MARKET.
iiYI:

t
?

No Part is Operated
by a Spring. Every
,. . . - -

. ,

Motion is Positive
! ..' i t':.t t.. 'i"!- - :i VI ,

..XiM AUachmente are ,

. !.- - ' ..I : .1 ;

Simplest & Most Complete

Made.' Indira, Ton fchould certainly...
' try the wrjLU oetore BnrcBasing,

. and you will not be sprry you did so.
1 ,i ) f.... va-.i- . .... r,

B;addressing ,. ... ,j ;. i, :.,.- -

I

GEO. FOLWEIX
v.il i -- t,:il;.f it! s

t .en .

114 MADT ST., . PAINESVILLE, Q.s

You ran have a Machine

Brought to Your House !

Anywhere in eonntr inside of three dava.
1 UCll UU VMJJ Kl V. l(. UHUUUgD irUl SDtl

- Remember it will cost you
nothing, provided - i

. . the machine t , ,'"' don't suit ' ;

i..: ! m you. ':i'.i: Tj.'f'O i

hi l.,

:o:- -

SEE WHAT THE

Idtdies of Painesville Say
(. - .. . : .,i!T . ;

' ABOUT THE WEED
i.li-ii- t ii. .::. i. .j ... i ;

TTTE the undersigned, havina- - used the "FAST.
V ' 1LY FAVORITE" in onr families from

three to five vears. eoastaatlv.- nmnld sv that
our machines have never been out of order always ready to do ant kind of work ; never cost
anything for repairs, and we think it the best
ana most aestrnoie- .macnine iu tne market.laay snould try it belore purchasing, i

.. - ... i i i . . ..... .. i

Has, D. B. Clattos, Mks. C. Shepeekd,
W. CTlSDEL," Jno.Martin,
L. W. Ackijet, ILCNeixis.

:o:

Don't forget the place; JeVKXtL Office,
. ... . i . ..;

114
MAIN STREET, ! PAINESVILLE, O.

PLAIN AND FANCY

MACHINE STITCHING

DONE TO ORDER.

laria

The World's Grocery I
"TCROaT whk foods are dairy chipped to all
JC civilized parts of the eastern portion of
Lake count)--

,
.! ii'ilt

PEREY, OHIO, f
.. ... . ,.

- " ; i
W. W. Sinclair Sc Brotner.

Senarkahle ground and lonjr tumblinn down of
. . pi ioes iu all aiudt of

Groceries & Provisions.
,i'. . i !. '

fiuupowdcr tea for l.S per pound. '

Suicar at lest than ether dealer, tran buy ior. Flour at but lit tin ..
over the eoitt of the Darrein, and
everything else ia proportion.

..t 5 .'.!.!We are prepared to aay and prove that every.
thin in the line of Urooeries and Provisions weare now selling at prices S3 to 60 per rent, lowerthan can be bought anywhere elte ia theeouaty.

all ha

EBITOBML FABAGRAPHS.

. '...This year ' the "heated term" com
menced oa the 10th Inst., and will most
probably continue until the 12th of No
vember next.

The followers of the Agricultural Ex-
perimentalist from Chappaqua, claim
that the Ex-Sena- from Ashtabula has
been weighed in the liberal balance and
found wanting.

Sixes the Baltimore Convention it has
been formally announced that' the

iWqrld is goings for Greeley It seem I
to us that it has been "goin 2 for" him
for some time." '

A co temporary calls the editor of the
Baltimore Convention White lie Reid.

isSome people do get tilings so mixed, for
Iiere is another paper calling him Horace
Whitelaw Held. Still it's all the same

jroii know. ' - '

Is his speech at the Boston ' Jubilee,
"' Horace Greeley said that his present po

sition was rather more "exposed to cavil
.. , and disappointment" than that of most

. an v one else. . It must be so then, for he
certainly ought to knowv.

' ' The ."New Party" is in need or a

name. Might hot ' "Kepublocrat" or
;! "Demoblican," . answer the' purpose?

Either would be sufficiently suggestive,
. ami the one or the other could be used

in different localities just as the one or
the other uBrty ; forms- - the tail of the
newcombinatlon. :i ' ' '

'The aciion of the ' Baltimore Couven
. tipn has been foreseen for so long that
. "the, merely formal announcement of the
. , result produced no effect beyond estab-

lishing some point from which tx date
- the'' opening of the campaign. The

' chances and probabilities have all been
discussed so freely that there, remains

( but little to sufirest or to state.. Of one
i tact,i however, we .may. feel tolerably
'certain as the endorsed candidate of th
Baltimore Convention Mr. Greeley pro- -'

poses to'make the' Issue :a squarely per--
ooual one between, himself and Mr.
Grant, and on that account the campaign
will prove aa excited and bitter a one as
any Since 1840. ' " '"' I - -, ...

,,

... Two weeks have been used op by the
Stokes trUU, and the theory of the de-

fease, that the meeting of the. prisoner
with Fisk was not sought by the latter,

accidental; that Fisk
'was armed and probably Stokes may
have fired in fear of being himself shot
by his enemy ; and that, at any rate, he
was. so thoroughly out of his mental
balance by reason of the report that Fisk

' had procured an Indictment against him
' as to be really insane. Appearances in- -
... dieat the continuance of the case for all

tliis month, if the defense adheres to the
line it seems to have marked out. But,
like all other things, ' patience and hard
work will finish it at last, and then we

.. mav hone for a commousense verdict
lrom the jury. ! . - i

With the present number ,the Journal j

enters upon Its second volume.' or
fifty rtwq.jveeks it has gone out to greet
Us, patrons, , and during that time we
have come to look npon our readers as
friends whose approval is a reward suf
ficient for all onr exertions. We .only
trust that those exertions may always
meet with that reward

' We. commence the present year with
' prospects far 'brighter': than those of a
'. twelve-mont- h' agoneJl'Our subscription
list has sreadily increased since our first
number, and the general patronage ex-

tended to the office has been such as to
'u warrant .many improvements, , and even

to exceed our most sanguine expecta

tions.. liCii:
As will be seen in other parts of the

;.PaPer wf mnvnmng unuawu uiuuw
menisiquuscripcrs, uuw ucw auu u,
and. in. this same spirit we shall ever
thrive to outstrip all competitors in the

' 'race for journalistic position.'

A few days since we noticed an invoice
of teas that had been billed to this place

i far from uncommon. Since the establish - I

inent "of ;thei steamship line between
fhina niui Sun Fiandaco a verv lars I

;pomonoi mis traue naa ueeu uverieu i

from those channels through which it I

has been accustomed to be conveyed, and
now reaches California, being sent from
there, overland, to, the.i-ast-. ine ex
ports of tea front China to this country
amounted last year to fifty-sev- en millions
of pounds, of which amount twenty--
three millions was sent direct to San
Francisco, This is so largely to excess
of any former year that there seems rea
sonable grounds for the ' claims which

' many advance, that the time is not far
distant when all the oriental commodi
ties will pass through the' Goldeu Gate,
and thence be distributed over the Unit-
ed States. Certainly, with the facilities

doux oy ocean anu across ia vonu- -
nent there is no reason why California
should not receive a large carrying trade
from China to Europe.

.This question of Sunday reoreations is
one that ' of late has been attracting
much Interest in almost every part of
ihe country. . On one or two occasions
we have culled attention to it and in that

. connection bave suggested the propriety
of its" consideration with reference to
the needs of pur own town, ror ine rea-

son that we' thought much good might
be aceoraplished by the establishment
of nome place which, while free from all
objectionable ' features, shonld yet fur
nish a pleasant resort for, those persons
wlio would otherwise spend their Sab
baths, if not in positive at least in nega
tive dissipation. In our tormtir notices
we said, as we do now, that undoubtedly

. t)ie project is ene which falls within the
legitimate province of the Young Men's
Christian Association,' both because of
the avowed objects of that organization
apd beeaqse of the facilities offered by
their, I Library, and their, rooms. , For
that reason we would especially call the
attention of the meinbers of that associa
tion to the following, as a proof of the
heaeucial recite that have been found
to follow' tlie experiment In other places
and on that account, as an Incentive, If
it may be, to some action. .

'

In Cincinnati the Public. Library has
been onened on Sundays for six montns,
and although the Innovation met with
vigorous opposition when It i was pro
posed, tlie results have been sueto that a
moht J'uvorabie public esiniou nas Deen
formed in regard to the propriety of the
measure. The librarian reports toat tne

' attendance has been large, and mentions
' as a noteworthy tact thai many of that

class of young men who have been in the
habit of strolling around the streets on
Sunday or spending the day iu a, less
profitable manner, are now habitual

of tlie library Ou that day. The
deportment of readers .on Sundays has
been unexceptionable, and, the rooms
have been as still and orderly as on week
ilavs. The reading rooms of the princi
pal librartealn Philadelphia and St Louis

re now openeu on sunuit .

21S

Superibi' S.,"Clevelaud, O.

Hav receivail their bTRlViJ STOCK of

CARPETS,

Which is( tua Largest and Best ever offered in
..t: ! t I.; :'

.(.: : CI.EVELAKD. ..

300 pieces body Brussels, ooo pieees

m A TTC3 ttTTDC3TVr o mnnx"n
fit -

PLIES, TWO TLIES,

And anr quantity of Cheaper Carpets.
Our facilities forobtainiug goods i the
manufacturers enable us to offer them at

LOWER PRICES
than any . other house in Northern Ohio.

213 SI7PERIOK ST.

Notice This!

i ul

Warner & . 3Iastiek.

The Narrow Gauge Store

AND THE

Side Track Auction Store,

Nos. 166 & 141

STATE STBEET, PAINESVILLE, O.,
'" '. iY .1 i.;:.'i ....

' ' ' withAre now supplied
i! ti,.. .,.-- . ,;,.

...... . i . ; : .iu-.v .

te :r, a-la:-! iisrs

!

All Kinds of Merchandise.

Dry Goods, ;

Notions, '

'rn;;' Crockery,

.. Withal a general stock of Goods all

Bought at Low Figures

And to be soul acoi'dittely 1

t

We use no common, cheap flattery such as of- -
lering- - no our customers a spool oi tiireau,i or someuiinpr oi tnat ainu, a little

cheaper than our uptKhhors
E;., . but wesell anything
,' ' in oiir stock .

' " - Cheap.

r ..

.,!

: Special Bargainsin

WHITE GOODS, EMBROIDERY,
LINEN GOODS,' SHEETINGS,
PRINTS, ' .''.' ' COTTONADES,
LINE2J CHECKS,: LINEN PRILLS,'
CROCKERY, V : TEA, i ii- :.:.',
SOAP, ROPE, TAR. ...

. tt i. "

. i ni. !iiii tl j1

In connection with the "NARROW G AUGE "
1 we occupy .

'

Store No. 141,

Kext to James H. Taylor's Grocery, where, aside
, . trout our regular Mock, we have tne

Finest Lot of Cliromoa !

! (i ... j Ever ottered in town. (

,. .' ..i, ,i ;.' ,'
ALL NEW SUB.TECrrs i

Vt.'.V : AND WELL FRAMED.

To those desirous of ornamenting thetr )iar-lo- rs

and makiupr home attractive, we will say
that, these Chronuv, are of ., i. ., ,

Q.TJ-- A. XjITY
! Vf ' ' ":" Hi.- i- , :

'. AND WILL BE SOtD cniLvr.

Our aim is to help customers lo Goods ai 1WFniURRg. ilnr buver, P.WARNKR. Jr.. has
had practical expeiieuov In loukiuic ui1
gains and kuows now in secure thnu.

' GOODS WELL BOI GHT

. ..; ".'.. . ARE HALE SOLD.?

WARNER & MASTICK,
A A- - :

ice state street:.
4Sarl3

Hi

7!

mil

11

m

3f!

i IT--

an
1

I

At

r 1 nusiness seizeo. Anotnerthe 3SaonaILnlQn ofMachinists and 2en wa9 tl2.ooo or fiveknih
BiacKsmiUis : amvea irorn Cleveland,
unit tlionnHtunt rf npjnn arv nirl msv
DAMavn manlnvtfl r ottiib-- fit V 4k tnnliidwwmwk .w.
., ..- - a
apd cabinet makers resume work on
wonaay. Aiie iotwinotive
Biiuua pcv-i-

. ijuiiii --iu.uuuay.ort many prominent citizens who arewith such mep as offer tliemselyes at the J missing; to hold as; hostages, or- - for
1.,rll TVrtKl a ilrlw&i. msilAawtnii Af nlA

has published a challenge offering to test
Goldsmith Maid against Bonner's norses,
Dexter and Joe Elliott, best 3 in 5 with
weights up, and subject to all the rules,
for irom $5,000 td $50,000, the race to
take place at Prospect Park, or any
Massachusetts, , .Pennsylvania; or." New
York course, nud the challenge-- .to, be
open one weeK,,,,i . ' - t --

Officer Donahue of the fifth precinct,
Winiain.sbu.rgh. waa,: found. Saturday
night lying insensible on tlie .sidewalk,
v,-i- hU skull fractured and face badly
bruised, aud he died to-da-y. He Is sup
posed to have been beaten, hy a Battle
Row gang of rowdies,,,,. . :., :

1
MASSACHUSETTS. j H

;

- .At the afternoon concert of the Bos-
ton Jubilee on "Wednesday the 3d Inst.,
Horace Greeley was present. Immedi-
ately on his arrival ho was escorted to
the press room by Alderman Jenks pre-
vious to the concert, and introduced to
the ladies and gentlemen representatives
of the press. After a few mtnutes'of
pleasant conversation, in answer to a
general call he spoke as follows; It has
fallen to in y lot recently, as you are
doubtless aware, to he placed before tlie
public iu a somewhat conspicuous atti-
tude," That is to say, we who work for
the press and live by the press, work and
live in the public sight,, and under the
public criticism, to a greater degree than
most people, and yet I think to-d- ay my
position is a little more exposed to. cavil
and disappointment than that of most of
you. It has been said of uie, and I take
It as a great testimonial and compliment,
that while in tho business that I have
pursued throughout life. I have shown
myself - very fairly ' competent, very
fairly diligent and successful, yet If I
were, or should be invited, into another
line of lite, into different, and if you
please, higher responsibilities, I should
be found unequal to them.' Well, ladles
and gentlemen, I cannot well expect to
have anything better said of me by my
friends, much less by my adversaries,
then to say that 1 nave done well thai

1,


